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Open House for Renovated Church

March 13 to Be Red Letter Day at St. Francis'

N e w Lo o k to r S t
‘Waflon-wheel’ chandeliers give a W estern
air to the renovated interior of St. F rancis de
Sales church, at Alam eda and S. S herm an
stree t. D enver, w here open house will he held
on Sunday M arch 13, from 2 to 5 p.m. for p a r
ishioners, as well as m em bers of neighboring
P ro testan t churches in South Denver. The lU.
Rev. Monsignor (Gregory Smith, V.G., P.A.,
£

F ra n ris Cfiurch
pastor, announced th a t Sunday’s program has
the objective of giving thanks to (lod for the
inspiration and help received in carrying out
the renovation of the parish church, and also
to pay tribute to talented parishioners Mr. and
M rs. Edw ard Novak, who volunteered their
designing skill and artistic prow ess for the
task.

Several m em bers of St.
F ran cis dc Sales p arish , Den
ver, will becom e lectu rers
and tour guides on Sunday af
ternoon, M arch 13, 2 to 5
p.m ., when the parish will
hold an open house to show
its renovated church to Catho
lic and non-Catholic friends.
What was scheduled to be a
m ore or less routine renova
tion of the venerable stru c
tu re suddenly took on a new
dimension in the early plan
ning stage with the ap p ear
ance of a young couple, m em 
b ers of the parish, who volun
teered their services as de
signers and artists to d ire'jt a
com plete refurbishing of the
church interior.
Mr. and Mrs. E dw ard No
vak had lived quietly in the
p arish for several y ears. They
w ere known to he a rtists but
little was known in the parish
of th eir training or experience
until they subm itted a design
for the renovation of the
church interior th a t im m edi
ately sparked a subscription
cam paign to get the work un
d er way.
M onsignor Gregory Smith,
p asto r, said th at the p rim ary
objective of the celebration is
to give thanks to God for the
inspiration and the help in
c a rrj’ing through the project,
but added th at a secondary
objective was to pay tribute
to Mr. and Mrs. Novak for
th e ir generous contribution of
tim e and talent.

• T h e B o o k k e e p e r's C o rn e r . . .

Fr. D uB oy a n d 'T h e H u m a n C hurch'
TH E
HUMAN CHURCH,
by William 11. DuBay (N.Y.,
Doubleday, $4.50).
“ An articulate friend of
mine recently presented his
church with a two-point pro
g ram for parish renew al:
“ 1) Abolish churchgoing.
“ 2) Burn down the parish
church.
“ U ntil we can bring our
selves to think in term s such
as these, we are m erely play
ing the devil’s gam e . . . I
personally had often thought
of giving church buildings
back to the com m unity in
com pensation for not paying
taxes on church property. But
the cerem ony of burning
down the parish church and
school would be a much more
C hristian obligation.”
The young, recently sus
pended, California priest who
wrote these lines here quoted
from his book w as not trying
to be funny. T here is not a
joke, paradox, or hyperbole in
the whole frightening 180
pages. The m essage is only
too plain, that F a th e r DuBay
has forsaken belief, not only
in Catholicity, but even in re 
ligion as it is com monly un
derstood. This is a m ad book,
but, before now, m ad ideas
have turned the world upside
down.
TH E MADNESS of this
book begins with the first
page,
in
the
sentence:
“ Yahwe
w as
th e
first
ath eist.” F a th e r DuBay is of
th e “ God is dead” fancy,
which says th a t all we know
is m an and th a t anything
above m an, if not nonexistent,
m ight as well be dead sc ^'ar
as it concerns us. That is
w hat he m eans by the “ hu
m an’ church: An association
of men th a t is concerned with
nothing but m en’s earth ly life.
Once a fretful reference is
made to the life beyond, w ith
out expression of faith or
hope.
“ God” is a word th a t ap
p ears often in these pages,
but it m eans no m ore than
m an. Jesu s C hrist is called
the “ God-Man,”
but this
m eans nothing, since Christ is
regarded as subm erged in hu
manity.
“ F a th e r DuBay confusedly
quotes from S cripture, the ac
curacy of which he denies.
The docum ents of Tradition
he cites not at all, save to say
the flat untruth that “ in 1215
the church condemned su r
g ery.” F ath e r DuBay contra
dicts him self m any times.
When he reasons, he reasons
in half-truths and inconsequentialities. Sometimes w hat
he says m akes no sense at
all, as w hen he w rites that
“ sin consists not in offending
God, but in acting as if he
could be offended . . .” The
following a re not u n ch aracter
istic of a m an who but two
weeks ago w as functioning as
a priest:
“ C hrist did aw ay with reli
gion by showing us that God
is at m a n ’s side, not over bis
head” (35); “ w hat C hrist was
after, really, w as a group of
people th a t would be an antichurch . . .” (36); “ the most
unsuspecting and unreligious
in.struments are used by God
to work his g reatest m iracles
today, m iracles th a t outclass
anything we read of in the Bi
ble” (48) “ The church should
abolish
catechism
classes,
Sunday school, and religion

classes for children” (98);
“ every m an is his own liturgist and theologian” (113);
the sacram en ts . . . are not
related to d eath, the afterworld, or the m etaphysical
.subworld” (123); “ the Nicene
Creed accu rate ly expresses
the faith of a third ■century
Christian, but not that of a
tw entieth • century Christian”
(124).
SO THIS is a m ad book.
Why give so m uch space to a
mad book? Because, m ad as
it is, it is rich with horrify
ing instruction. F ath e r DuBay’s book is an object lesson
in the harm th a t can be done
to young priests and sem i
narians by much of the new
theology th a t hides behind the
screen of “ openness.”
Is not this book but the logi
cal result of the over-preach
ing of “ involvem ent” and
“ relevancy.” S ay that the
Catholic’s duty is in the
picket lines often enough and
he will begin to w'onder w hat
“ relavancy” heaven has for
him.
The m ost chilling lesson we
can derive from this book is
th a t it m ay not be within our
choice to reject “ the human
church.”
“ R eform s," F a th e r DuBay
writes with terrifying frank
ness, “ are not won by com
m ittee evaluations and recom 
mendations but by battles and
w ars of a political, if not mili
tary nature.
“ Reform dem ands sacrifice,
organization, strateg y , cour
age, and g re a t conflict. Peo
ple in positions of privilege
rarely consent to the change
of law voluntarily, but the
situation has to be changed
so that they do consent volun
tarily. New pressures need
to be created th a t m ake it
more uncom fortable for them
not to consent than to con
sent.”
F ath e r DuBay has outlined
the “ p ressu res” th a t will
bring “ the hum an church” to
birth. The (Church is to ’>-e
treated as a business corpora
tion, controlled by labor rela
tions laws. The m uch publi
cized p rie sts’ union
that
brought his suspension is fully
outlined here.
Mad? Yes. Inhum an? Yes.
U nrealizable? Ask the Chris
tians
in
the
“ patriotic”
churches of China and behind
the Iron C urtain. — (By Paul
H allett)

lectual who addressed the
“ cultured d esp isers” of reli
gion. S chleierm acher is cho
sen b ecause he illustrate.s so
well the perils facing the
C hristian scholar who a t
tem pts this task; he stands as
a guide and a warning.
Next com e four essays
touching on the relationship
between
C hristian
thought
and n a tu ra l philosophy. They
a re not very helpful for the
person in terested in probing
deeply the v ast complex of
problem s th a t fall under this
head, b u t they do much to il
lum in ate L u th er’s doctrine of
creatio n and are particularly
valuable for giving one an ap
preciation of L uther’s sense of
history and the Christocentric
fram ew ork of his theology of
creation.
The volume concludes with
four essays exploring the
links
between
Christian
thought and the hum anities.
The first two cen ter on Lu
th e r’s doctrine of m an and
justification, while the final
two finally hit more ac cu rate
ly the notion of the “ Christian
intellectu al.” These are quite
valuable, for they serve as
excellent contributions to the
litera tu re on theology as an
academ ic
discipline.
Prof.
Pelikan argues persuasively
that theology has as much
right in a hum anistic cu rricu 
lum as, say, English lite ra 
ture o r history.
As a volume of loosely re 
lated essays affording insights
into R eform ation
thought, the p resent volume
is quite satisfacto ry . As a
confrontation of the them e,
“ the C hristian intellectual,” it
has its m om ents but does not
fulfill its prom ise. — (William
E. May in “ A m erica” )

Meclifafions
A SACRAMENTAL SPIRITU^VLITY, by B ernard H ar
ing.
C.SS.R.;
Sheed;
281
pages; $5.

Jesus Christ, “the original
sacram en t. . the g re a t and
all-inclusive sign of the F a 
th e r’s love,” established the
“ external signs of internal
g race ,” which are the seven
sacram en ts, "th e words of the
Word Himself,” who is “ the
word breathing love.”
Much study and much pray 
e r on this fundam ental truth
have given us this excellent
book of pastoral-m inded m ed
itations by the L ateran Uni
v ersity professor of m oral
theology and p astoral sociolo
gy. P asto ral experience, too,
and th e good old custom of
filing aw ay apt m a tte r in
one’s notes have enlightened
and enlivened the book with
very effective item s from the
au th o r’s prisoner-of-w ar days
in R ussia, and anecdotes like
th at of the lecturer who an 
nounced th at his talk next
d ay would be about death —
and then died at b reakfast!
But perhaps two quotations
from the book will best show
its strength and its wide
ran g e: “ One can not soak
oneself without restrain t in
the products and the outlook
of the cinema, the illustrated
m agazines and television, and
rem ain a true man of prayer,
with a h eart kept free fi’om
the spirit of the w orld" (p.
244).
It is ra th er a disappoint
m ent to find in such an admi**able volume several slight
flaws. The book mistakenly
calls Clement of .Alexandria
St. C lem ent (p. 64). It u.ses
the non-preferred word when
it calls (Catholics of the Greek
R ite and other non-Roman
rites “ U niate C hurches.” And
though published in the Unit
ed S tates, it tells American
users of the English language
th a t the g reat m oral theolo
g ian say s “ com ” is the grain
from which our altar hosts
a re m ade (pp. 147, 273). —
(P au l D ent in “ A m erica” )

INVITATIONS are being ex
tended to all the P ro testa n t
churches in the neighborhood
of St. F ran cis de Sales, ask 
ing them to make the occa
sion m ark the beginning of a
new era of co-operation and
good will in South Denver.
The m em bers of St. F ran cis
have been co-operating with
.several of the South D enver
Protestant churches for the
past several months in a
Community
D e v e lo p m e n t
movement. The good will
bora of th e com munity effort
prom pted the invitation to the
non-Catholic neighbors and
the suggestion th a t St. F ra n 
cis parishioners them selves
undertake the role of guides
foe the visitors.
THE CHURCH renovation
project started with the ex ter
ior. The church was built in
1911. The oily dust and the
traffic fum es of 55 y ea rs on
the busy co rn er of A lam eda
and South Sherm an had com 
pletely o b literated the original
light color of the brick and
stonework. An acid steam
bath for the bricks and sand
blasting for the stone b rought
some surprising revelations to
the p resent generation of
church m em bers.
The sidew alks w ere r e 
paired and the steps repaired
and pointed. A p lan ter will be

Foster Homes Sought
For Senior Citizens
Coordinated Services for
the Aging, a new m etropoli
tan-area project, is looking
for senior citizens who would
like to be placed in foster
family homes and for fam ilies
willing to sh are th eir homes
with older adults.
The project, started in 1965
under a g ran t from the U.S.
D epartm ent of H ealth, E duca
tion and W elfaie, began plac
ing older adults in foster
homes in N ovem ber. Persons
over 55 of any faith o r culture
are eligible for project serv 
ices. The older adult’s room
and board are paid for from
private o r public funds av ail
able to him .
Since the needs and in ter
ests of each older adult are

TV Newsmen
To Give Report
At Library Meet
KLZ-TV news d irector Jim
Bennett and new'seaster Carl
.Akers will rep o rt on their r e 
cent observations of the F a r
E a st at a D enver Public Lib
rary program set for 7:30
p.m., T huisday. M arch 17, in
Wyer A uditorium of the main
library, 1357 Broadway, Den
ver.
Their account, illustrated
with film and slides, will cov
e r Korea. Jap an , and Viet
nam . including the current
situation at Panm unjom , the
g reat development of J a p a 
nese cities, and Saigon's daily
life in the face of the Viet
nam ese conflict.
The program is open to the
public without charge and no
tickets are required.
Four films of American In
dian h eritag e and art will be
showm at W arren Branch Lib
rary . E. 34th Ave. and High
St., at 7:30 p.m ., Wednesday.
M arch 16. Included will be
A rts and Crafts of the South
w est Indians. Fallen Eagle, a
story of the Sioux, .Miracle of
the D esert, an account of the
Hopi tribe: and Pueblo Heri
tage.

carefully m atched with those
of a foster fam ily, m any po
tential sponsors and older
adults are needed to increase
opportunities for good place
ment. Some older adults, for
instance, prefer p lacem ent in
a particular town in the area
o r in a home with a p articu 
la r religious preference.
The idea of foster home
care for older persons is
based on social work findings
th at any person, old o r young,
benefits from fam ily living.
Foster homes a re chosen
not for their affluence, but for
a warm cheerful atm osphere.
Many older adults have reso rt
ed to institutional o r board
ing house accommodations
because no other altern ativ es
w ere available. Those m en tal
ly and physically able and
willing to live in a fam ily set
ting are being encouraged to
apply for placement.
F u rth er information on tlie
project can be obtained from
Coordinated Services fo r the
Aging, 1620 Meade street,
Denver. Colo., 80204 (tele
phone 825-2190, extension 270)

of the New Liturgy a year or
more ago. The ambo on the
side opposite the pulpit, re 
p eats th e them e of the pulpit
to give harm ony to the entire
setting.
Rich tap estry on a sim pli
fied reredos behind the main
alta r provides a fitting back
ground for the wood-carved
crucifix th a t has adorned the
church for m any years. The
fam iliar wood-carved statues
of the Sacred Heart, the
Blessed M other, St. Joseph,
St. F ran cis de Sales, St. An
thony, and the Little Flower
of Jesus, have all been ta ste
fully placed.
THE ARTISTRY of Mrs.
Novak found full expression
in the painting of the Sacred
H eart in the style matching
the picture of the .Mother of
P erpetual Help, and in refin
ishing the traditional Sta
tions of the Cross, and the
Baptism al font.
In the early .stages of the
renovation campaign Monsi
gnor Smith told the members
of the p arish he had no
dream of rivaling the magnif
icent new churches that have
sprung up in the parishes sur
rounding St. Francis, but he
could prom ise them their own
well-loved parish church fin
ished in the splendor of the
day in which it was built.
Mrs. W allace Webb, presi
dent of the St. Francis de
Sales A ltar and Rosary socie
ty, called a meeting of repre

sentatives of all the societies
of the parish and the P aren ts’
Club and the Athletic Associa
tion of the high school several
weeks ago to discuss a fitting
observance of the completion
of the renovation program .
The Open House program
was decided upon. Commit
tees wore named. A memorial
booklet is being prepared.
The parish looks forw ard to
Sunday as a red letter day in
its long history.
ST. FRANCIS de Sales p ar
ish was established as an off
shoot of St. Joseph’s. Some 12
parishes served by 29 resident
priests now occupy the te rri
tory th a t was served from the
original parish. The Rev.
Jam es Brown, the founding
pastor, was followed after
just a few months by the Rev.
J . J. Gibbons, who rem ained
p asto r until 1898, when, like
his predecessor, he gave up
St. Francis to be nam ed p as
tor of .Annunciation, Leadville. The Rev. William Morrin was pastor from 1898 until
his death in 19C3. The Rev.
(la ter Rt. Rev. Monsignor)
John J. Donnelly w as nam ed
p asto r in 1903 and rem ained
until his resignation in 1940 on
account of poor health.
The present pastor. Monsi
gnor Smith, has been in
charge since 1940, when he
succeeded Monsignor Donnel
ly, under whom he had
served as assistant at St.
F ran cis from 1922 until 1928.
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S a v in g s P a s sb o o k
Num ber 1
S t i l l D r a w s Q u r In te r e s t
Cedric Kaub opened the first savings account at our
bank the m orning w e began banking. Th a t was
M ay 1,1905.
(jedric Kaub still has Savings Passbook Number 1.
He still draws our interest.
Thousands of other savers have come to American
National, making it one of the fastest-growing major
Denver banks.
One reason we keep old customers and add new
ones IS that American takes an interest in its customers.
A n d gives m o re ... 4 per cent daily interest com
pounded quarterly.
Think y o u n g -b e g in your savings program today.
Saving $50 a month means you'll have $3,324.87 in
five years. (O r $150,260.60 in 60 years.)

A M E R IC A N N A T IO N A L
Where banking is a pleasure
17th 8i Stout

•

Member F.D .I.C.

•

244-6911

who do you have to be
to own a medallion?

tuffieran Scfiefor
THE CHRISTIAN INTEL
LECTUAL, by Jaro slav Pellkan; H arper;
148 pages;
$3.75.
The
respected
Lutheran
scholar who gave us The Rid
dle of Rom an Catholicism
here contributes a volume of
essays to the “ Religious P er
spectives” series. As the au
thor notes, the essays assem 
bled are som ew hat loosely re 
lated both to each other and
to the subject of “ The Chris
tian Intellectual.” N everthe
less, they serve to provide
“ some resources for a por
tra it of the C hristian intellec
tual draw n on the basis of the
thought of the Reform ation,
especially th a t of L uther.”
An introductory essay con
siders S chleierm acher as an
exam ple of a C hristian intel

placed on the north side to
break the paved monotony of
Alameda avenue. The steeple
was refinished, and the goldleaf crosses renovated.
A striking interior im prove
ment is the restoration of
chandeliers in an original de
sign that m ight have been
questioned had the architec
ture of the church rem ained
faithful to any traditional
school, but the W estern motif
brightens and enriches the
whole interior.
A soft off-white tre atm en t
of the walls brings out the
color of the Munich windows,
and provides background for
the dark woodwork in the
pews, the confessionals, the
altar rail and the sanctuary
furnishings.
Rich red carpet covers the
aisles and the en tire sanc
tuary,
and
the
kneeling
benches have all been newly
covered with red naugahyde.
The sanctuary takes cogni
zance of the new Liturgy
without doing violence to the
traditional aspects of the
building. The “ M ain a lta r” is
still the “ .Altar of repose’
with the tabernacle in its ac
customed place. The two side
altars, one dedicated to the
Sacred H eart, the o ther to
Our Mother of P erpetual
Help, repeat the tab le them e
of the “ Altar of S acrifice” in
stalled with the introduction

o

N ot "w h o l” W e couldn't care less whether you're a general o ra
jockey: whether you wear a coat-of-arms or a tanoo.
W hen w e attach v Bronze Medallion to your new home it
symbolizes a more solid kind of status. It says things like
"informed." "value conscious." "convenience minded," "resale
sighted" and "ha rd -to -foo l" about you.

School A d d it io n in B o u ld o r B lo s so d
Bishoj) Maloney blessed the new $325,000
addition to Sacred H eart of Jesu s school,
Boulder, on M arch 3. Shown with the Bishop
in the corridor of the new building, which in
cludes provisions for the la test teaching m eth
ods, are the R t. Rev. M onsignor William Mon
ahan, D enver, left, and a t the rig h t. Abbot
Coadjutor E d w ard Vollm er, O.S.B., under

whose p astorate the addition, as well as the
new $175,000 convent Has built. Blessing of the
convent was held the sam e day. Abbot Coad
jutor Vollmer has assum ed his new position as
superior of Holy Cross Abbey, Canon City.
New pastor of Sacred H eart is the Rev. Bonaventure Band!, O.S.B. See other pictures and
story on P ag e 1 and P age 2.

Th e Medallion is our w ay of identifying homes that are electrically
unexcelled. Briefly: 1 . Four major electrical appliances, including
an electric range. 2 . Adequate wiring for full house-power today
and tomorrow 3. Carefully planned lighting. For locations of
Medallion Homes in the Denver Area, call 297-7161.
A / X r Tlkte CHANG£ MOftE THAN YOUR ADDRESS-MOVE UR TO A MEDALLION HOMt

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY OF COLORADO

Prelates'
Meeting
In Legation

Catholics, Humanists
'Dialog ue Next Month

G ive The ir Friend a Present
Pope Paul VI holds a balloon he was given
by children on his visit on the first Sunday of
Lent to their parish church, the Basilica of

.San Pancrazio, in Rome. The Pontiff is planning visits to other churches in his diocese on
Sundays in the I.cnton period.

Population Control
'Cure' Is Called
Worse Than 'Disease'
Washington — Unless
the threat of coercion
and the threat of invasion

of privacy are rem oved from
the population control bill, "a
massive effort by the powerf u 1 federal
governm ent,
backed by an unconvincing
set of hum anitarian values,
strongly suggests th a t the
cure could be worse than the
d ise a se /’
This is the opinion of Don
ald N. Barrett, director of
Notre Dame's institute for
Latin American Population
Research. He testified before
the Senate foreign aid expen
ditures subcommittee hearing
testimony on Bill 1676, the
population control bill.
Barrett told the com mittee
that no dire predictions about
the rising birth rate w ere nec
essary to underline the right
and Uic neces.sity of voluntari
ly limiting that rate.
He said that the m ost per
suasive argum ent for biith
regulation can be found in the
demand for human dignity,
for freedom of choice in fam i
ly quality, and for a good life
in the pursuit of happiness.
At the same time, he noted
that, as a dem ographer, he
supported the contention of
economist Barbara W ard of
England that “ lower birth
rates are more likely to be a
consequence than a cause of
economic expansion.”
Barrett also said he sub
stantially agreed with the tes

Plan Rejected
Trenton, N.J. — A proposal
to seek $60,000 in federal
funds for a family planning
program has been rejected by
'Trenton's anti-poverty agen
cy, United Progress, Inc., fol
lowing vigorous Catholic ob
jections. The plan w as reject
ed by o 6-4 vote.

timony given to the Gruening
committee by F ather D exter
L. Hanley, S.J., last Aug. 24.
F ather Hanley affirmed then
that it is morally licit for
Catholics to approve of noncocrcive public legislation es
tablishing a general fertility
regulation program .
B arrett also said that the
current provisions of the bill
do not sufficiently remove all
threat of coercion. However,
the director of the Family
Planning Bureau of the N a
tional Catholic Welfare Con
ference said the U.S. and
state governm ents should re 
main “ neutral” on birth con
trol program s.
Monsignor John C. Knott
offered this com ment to the
Senate subcom m ittee. Monsi
gnor Knott’s reaction, because
of the high office he holds,
would seem to spell out the
clearest position, reflect the
official voice of American
Bishops. He said:
” We feel the governm ent
should rem ain neutral in the
birth control issue. It should
neither prom ote family plan
ning centers nor should it for
bid their establishm ent.
“That is w hat we read from
the Supreme Court’s ruling in
the Connecticut case. That
case held th a t the state has
no right to invade the privacy
of the home.
"Bui, turning the coin
over, we believe the govern
ment has no right to promote,
with its funds, controls on the
fam ily.”
Monsignor Knott considered
a governm ent-sponsored birth
control program a sim ilar
type of privacy invasion as
that proscribed by the court’s
ruling. The Connecticut law,
which was ruled unconstitu
tional, forbade the use of con-

traceptives and m ade it a
crim inal offense to dissem i
nate information on b irth con
trol. Since there w ere no pub
lic clinics, it applied to p ri
vate practice.
B arrett pointed out th a t a r e 
cent White House conference
which discussed population
growth had given the "m is
leading im pression” th a t U.S.
involvement in birth control
program s is generally wel
comed abroad.
He said it was "g ro ssly in
accu rate” to suggest th a t U.S.
birth control help has a fav o r
able im age in foreign coun
tries, particularly in Latin
America.
“ On the contrary,” B arrett
said, “ Communists and antiAmerican sentim ent in Latin
A m erica have a powerful slo
gan to com bat A mericanbased fam ily planning, nam e
ly, ‘the U.S. already h as con
trol of and Is exploiting our
rich natural resources, but
now they w ant our children.’
"P ressu re from the U.S.
governm ent upon th ese coun
tries regarding fam ily plan
ning can be viewed as placing
our S tate D epartm ent and the
Agency for International De
velopm ent in a very unenvia
ble position," B arrett added.
"The Latin A m erican F ree
Trade Association and the
Central A m erican
Common
M arket are just beginning to
show optim istic results and
the pressures from the U.S. to
set population growth ta rg ets
would be politically explosive
enough to defeat fu rth er r e 
sults from these m ajo r ef
fo rts.” he warned.
Dr. B arrett also testified
that the "failure rates of
rhythm in controlled field sit
uations can be as low as two
p er cent.”

C ard in al Lived in Poverty
Naples -> Death has come
at 75 to Cardinal .Alfonso Castaldo, a friend of the poor
who built scores of church
buildings while he himself
lived in poverty.
Although not widely tra v 
eled and relatively unknown
outside of Italy, Cardinal Castaldo was highly regarded by
his flock and by fellow Bish
ops. He was rumored as a
possibility for the P apacy In
1958 when Pope John XXIII
was chosen.
He was the 10th Cardinal to
die during the Pontificate of
Pope Paul VI, and. on le arn 
ing of his death, the Pope

Cardinal Alfonso Castaldo

sent a telegram of condolence
to the A uxiliary Bishops of
Naples. His death reduces the
College of Cardinals to 98
m embers, 28 of whom are
Italians.
Cardinal Castaldo had been
Archbishop of Naples since
1958 and served before that
as Bishop of Pozzuoli, a Na
ples suburb. During the years
since he first becam e a Bish
op in 1934, he built scores of
churches, schools, homes for
the aged, and orphans.
In recent y ea rs he devoted
much attention to updating
devotional practices. In 1965
he outlawed traditional cus
toms of hiring professional
mourners for the dead, and of
"hiring” nuns o r orphans to
pray for a p articu lar inten
tion.
Archbishop Castaldo took
possession of the Naples See
in 1958 when his predecessor.
Cardinal M arcello Mimmi,
was tran sferred to a position
in the V atican. He was crea t
ed a C ardinal by Pope John
XXIII la te r th a t sam e year.
Cardinal C astaldo w as not
ed among his people for the
poverty of his life. While at
Pozzuoli he lived in a small
cell em pty of everything but
a few pieces of furniture. A
piece of blanket covered the
broken window. He main
tained a sim ple life while liv
ing amid the decaying splen
dor of N aples’ Episcopal p al
ace.
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“ My secret is to be the first
one to give,” he once ex 
plained. "If you stop and give
a m an on the street 100 lire,
15 others will also give.”

London — A C atholic d ia
logue with hum anists a t the
international level is to be
held a t A m ersfoot, th e N eth 
erlands, on April 16 and 17,
with six rep resen tativ es from
each side attending.
The
announcem ent
was
made here by H arold B lack
man. directo r of the B ritish
Humanist association, when
he joined
C ardinal
John
Heenan of W estm in ster and
other national p erso n alities at
a “ teach-in” on the V atican
Council at London U niversity.
The teach-in, organized by
the university’s Catholic so
ciety, lasted fo r four hours.
F o r most of the tim e C ardinal
Heenan was in th e thick of
debate. Facing questions from
an audience of about 650, he
defended the ca se fo r C atho
lic schools in.side the sta te
system and th e Catholic case
on birth control in p articu lar.
The C ardinal said the Pope
did the rig h t thing in not
making a h asty pronounce
ment on “ the pill.” B ut he r e 
fused to be draw n fu rth e r
into the m a tte r pending the
P apal com m ission’s rep o rt.
This the C ardinal fo reca st
would be published in a few
weeks time.
Speakers in this m a rath o n
debate included also Auxili
ary Bishop C harles G ran t of
N ortham pton; A nglican Bish

op John M oorman of Ripon,
who was an o bserver a t the
Vatican Council; a B aptist
m inister; a Jew ish rab b i; a
Catholic laym an, and a Dom
inican editor.
Among
the statem en ts
made by C ardinal H eenan In

answ er to questions w ere:
—The lay m an ’s lack of an
organization through which to
express his views is about to
be rem edied. Plans a re being
worked out not only for the
election of a senate of priests
to help each Bishop, but also

Jubilee Votive Mass
For Sundays of Lent
Vatican City — The special
votive Mass for the postCouncil jubilee period which
ends on Pentecost m ay now
be
celebrated
in certain
churches even on the Sundays
of Lent and m ost m a jo r feast
days.
The new decree of the Con
gregation of R ites, signed by
its prefect, C ardinal Arcadio
Larraona, C.M.F., w as dated
M arch 1 and m ade public
here two days later.
It states:
“ Many O rdinaries have sug
gested to His Holiness th a t
the faithful find Sundays and
holy days of obligation the
m ost convenient tim e for
going to the C athedral church
o r other churches designated
by the local O rdinaries for
gaining the jubilee indul
gence. Therefore, they h ave

earn estly asked th at the for
m ula for th e M ass approved
by the Congregation of Rites
on Ja n . 6, 1966, and allowed
for occasions of this kind with
the ran k of a second class vo
tive M ass be allowed also on
liturgical days of first-class
rank.
“ And the sam e Congrega
tion of R ites, by virtue of fac
ulties gran ted it by our Holy
F ath er, Pope P au l VI, g ra 
ciously gives favorable re 
sponse to the requests, but
excepts all of Holy Week, the
Sunday of the R esurrection,
the F e a s t of the Ascension,
and Pentecost Sunday. A tten
tion should be given to the
o ther conditions already out
lined and the rubrics are to
be otherw ise observed.
“ All to th e contrary not
w ithstanding.” .

Vienna — C a r d i n a l
Franziskus Koenig of Vi
enna was scheduled to
hold a conference w ith C ardi
nal Jozsef M indszenty of Bu
dapest in the U.S. legation in
Budapest M arch 6.
Before he was to m ake the
150-mile drive ea rlier this
month, it was announced C ar
dinal Koenig was m aking the
trip to p resent to the H ungari
an P rim ate d ecrees enacted
by V atican Council II.
(Cardinal Mindszenty has
not left the A m erican legation
since he fled th ere Nov. 4,
1956, before the onslaught of
the Soviet tanks sent to quell
H ungary’s short-lived fight
for freedom . He had been
freed less than a w eek ea rlier
after eight y ea rs’ im prison
ment under the Red regim e.)
When C ardinal Koenig’s vis
it ,*ds announced — four days
ahead of tim e — th ere was
im m ediate speculation th a t
th e
A ustrian
Churchm an
would renew ea rlie r attem pts
to have the 73-year-oId Hun
g arian leave his sanctuary
and go to Rome.
C ardinal Koenig h as visited
Cardinal Mindszenty in his
ap artm en t a t the legation sev 
eral tim es previously, and
had a 90-minute conference
with him la st June.

Anglican Primate, Pope Paul
To Pray, Speak Out Together
Rome — The visit of
Archbishop Arthur Mi
chael Ramsey of Canterbury with Pope P au l VI this
month will “ go well beyond
an ordinary courtesy c a ll,”
according to V atican Radio.
It "will have a g re a t in
fluence on all fu tu re w ork for
Christian unity,” the station
said in com m enting on the
agenda of the A nglican P ri
mate.
The Archbishop, re p resen t
ing the Anglican world-wide
communion, will have three
separate m eetings with the
Pontiff. The th ird , V atican
Radio said, will not he at the
Vatican Palace b u t at the Ba
silica of St. Paiil-Outside-thc
Walls. There, the Pope and
the Anglican P rim a te will join
in common p ra y e r and then
issue a Joint d eclaration.
According to V atican Radio,
Archbishop R am sey will a r 
rive in Rome on th e afternoon
of Tuesday, M arch 22. Shortly
after his arrival, he will re 
ceive an official visit by C ar
dinal Augustin B ea, president
of the Vatican S ecretaria t for
Promoting Christian Unity.
This will be followed by a
reception a t the B ritish E m 
bassy and a dinner tendered
by Michael S. W illiams, B rit
ish Ambassador to the Holy
See.
On the morning of M arch
23, an official m eeting be
tw een Pope P au l and Dr.
R am sey will tak e place in the
Sistine Chapel of the Apostol
ic Palace. The Archbishop
also will visit the V atican A r
chives, Library and Museum.
After lunching at the Pontif
ical English College in Rome,
he will proceed to the V atican
p alace for a p riv ate meeting
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___
literature write:
Brether Bartel, C.S.C,
St. E dw ard's U n ive rtlly
Box-7 Austin, Texas /IV04

with Pope Paul. The d ay will
end with a reception given by
Cardinal Bea.
On Thursday, M arch 24,
Archbishop R am sey and the
Pope will m eet a t the Basilica
of St. Paul-Outside-the-Walls,
the site of the tom b of the
g reat apostle. After convers
ing, they will p ray together.
At the end of the p ray er
cerem ony, a common d ec lara
tion — in Latin and in E n g 
lish — will be read in the
nam e of the Pope and the An
glican P rim ate, and the sp iri
tu al leaders will exchange an
em b race of peace.
Archbishop R am sey
will
then visit C ardinal Bea. After
lunching at the English col
lege, he will leave for the
Rome airport, where he will
hold a press conference be
fore em barking on a flight to
Geneva.
The Archbishop will be a c 
com panied by two as yet un
nam ed Bishops. During his
stay in Rome he will be
housed a t the English College,
w here students from B ritain

a re train ed fo r the Catholic
priesthood.
E uropean
com m entators
h ave described his visit to the
Pope as equal in im portance
to the m eeting of Pope Paul
and E cum enical P atriarch
A thenagoras. spiritual lead er
of E a stern Orthodoxy, in J e 
rusalem in J a n ., 1964.
Enjoy N a tu re ’s EN ER G Y Drink

J ES UI T TEA
200 v*ort a go colonizeri of South
America cultivated an amazing her
bal leaf of deliciouft flavor ond
health promoting properties. 20 m il
lion South Americans daily drink
“ Jesuit Teo.“ better known os Yerbo
Mote. Unique bouquet and unusual
robust flovor make Yerbo Mote the
■deal drink for m orning or evening.
Less caffeine than coffe or teo . . .
Send for “ The W onderful Story of
South Am erican M o t e * O r en
close $1, and receive also o generous
supply In tea bogs.
TURET IMPORTERS
Op . R - » .

p.o.

Box Z57, W . Chester, Pe.

INSPIRING B O O K U r n t P .

"The Holy Face in the
Way of the Cross"

Classified Ads
Classlfitd ads run throueti all Staflster
edltlens. Tha rate It SS< per ward per
Issue. M inim um IS werdt. If feur » r
mere caitsecutiva Issues are usad. Ihe
rate Is ie< per word par Issue. Payment
must accempany all erders. Ads ricelved
on Monday will appaar In Ihe Issue
printed the fallowing week.

— TEACHER S W AN TED
College -secondary - elem entary. W rite :
N A T IO N A L
C A T H O L IC
P L A C E '.A E N T
S E R V I C E , 412 Melcher, E lk h a ri, Indiana.

'ITiis I . « n t . . . a n d (or l i j t . . .
y o u w i l l f i n d (hia 32-na«e
Exioklet moet u s e f u l. K a c h
Station an eloquent e lc h in r
l>y Hip{>ol)rte I,aser{ree w ith
MMii-satiafying m e ilila t io n a
w ritten b y F a th e r l ‘age.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
S T . J U D E 'S M IS S IO N needs building for
religious Instructions. Father Balser, Box
5526, Jackson, Mississippi.
W H Y G R O W O L D ? Fo rm e r U .S . A ir
Force physical tralniftg officer discovers
am azing secret — no diet, rto exercise,
but It must turn back the clock for you
o r yo ur ntoney back! O n ly $1.00.
Va lue Products, P.O . Box 206, Ham ilton,
Montana 57640

fy adullB p le a»t,

; Columban Fathers, St. Columbans, Nebrl]
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send FREE “ Way of tha Cross" book. |
Mr. 1
1
1 Mrs. \
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Fourteen plcturas of the Hvly ^aca $1.50
H . M c E lro y , 897 B rya r.i A v e ., S '^ n x ,
N .Y .

Suppose We Send YOU
A Check fo r a Change?
We’ll do it every year of your life if you es
tablish an Extension Annuity.
Sample returns on Extension Annuities:
^

$10,000 LIFE INSURANCE
FOR ONLY $5.67 MONTHLY
• N e w Cathclic Fam ily Life Insuronce Plan
• Find O ut Low Rales for Y o u r Fam ily
• N o O b liga tio n * N o Salesman
• Insurance Is Sold by M ail

Man
Man
Man
Man
Man
Man

55 receives
60 receives
65 receives
70 receives
75 receives
80 receives

5.3%
6 %
7 %
8.3%
10 %
12.5%

• Designed especially for "Senior Citizens”
The ideal way to ensure life income and to help'
the home missions besides.

This Catholic Fam ily Has a Total of

•
•
W ill Call •
•

WALTER HARRIS AGICNCV
r a l h t f t M u ll Ba
c /o Tlic R egister P.O. Bo.x 1620
ta sow y t a r i « f aga
Denver, Culiirndo
80201
____
Scml mo Informnlion on llio New Cnthollc Fnmily Life Insuronce
P lan, I am under no obligation and no salesm an will call.
N am e.........
A d d ress....
City and

for a senate of laity in each
p arish to help th eir pastor.
—It would be foolish for the
Pope to pronounce on "th e
pill” before m edical science
has made up its m ind. It
could still be discovered th at
" th e pill’” destroys a molhe r ’s health.
Bishop G rant said the V ati
can Council did not condemn
the retention of th e nuclear
d eterren t but n eith er did it
justify it. It sim ply expressed
th e opinion th a t th e arm s
ra c e was no w ay to m aintain
peace.
To questions on conscien
tious objection the Bishop
said the D eclaration on Reli
gious Liberty asked fo r hu
m ane provisions fo r those
who refused to b ea r arm s in
actions designed for M ass ex
term ination.
Rabbi Goldman of London’s
St. Jo h n ’s Wood synagogue
criticized the Council’s “ luke
w a rm ” declaration on the
Jew s. While the M oslem s are
p raised as God-fearing, no r e 
ference was made to the fact
th a t the Jew s still are. The
A postles w ere described as
springing from the Jew s, al
m ost as if they w ere not quite
Jew ish, Rabbi Goldman not
ed. Y et all th a t the Jew s of
C h rist’s tim e did. h e said,
w as to put to death som eone
who they felt was th reatening
th e established political o r r e 
ligious order.

The Catholic Church Extension Society
R
1307 South Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois 60605
D ear F athers:
P lease send your free booklet on Extension Annuities.
What return could you offer me on an investm ent of
$ .................... ? My birth dale is ................. sex .................
I understand that this inquiry is in strictest confidence
and will entail no obligation o r “ follow up” whatsoever.
N am e .............................................................................................
Address
City . . . .

State

Most Reverend Fulton J. Sheen
I w onder if w e ore not getting o w a y from the Cross. Is
Penance becoming unpopular? O u r Lord made it the subject
of His first sermon and of His last sermon to the w orld. St.
Peter chose it os the theme of his first Pentecostal sermon
and St. Paul called himself “ crucified.” Indeed, some ancient
rules of fasting and abstinence are not suited for the whole
w orld , such as India where
one Catholic told a bishop
that he ate a rat on Friday
—
his first meat in six
months. But is there no d a n 
ger that the body “ penance"
m ay be throw n out with the
w ater of “ oggiornam ento” ?
W hen w e do a w a y with
fasting, w e ask people,
"Th o u gh fasting is no longer
a law , w e w an t you to Im
pose on yourself and prac
tice self-denial." Is not the
purpose of the la w to assure
a m inim um of f a s t i n g
am ong us poor mortals
whose shoulders ore better
fitted for minks and w ools
than yokes and crosses?
H ow m a ny priests w ould
read the Breviary every d ay
if it were not a la w and
h o w m any w ould do the equivolent of prayer a nd m edita
tion os a substitute if left to their ow n choke? Those w ho
love Christ need no la w . but ho w m any of us can truly say
w ith Peter: "Lordl Thou knowest that I love thee” ?

Some justify the decline of penance on the grounds that
ou r life is too hard — penitential in our d a ily round of du
ties, our commercial rush here ond there, our d oily struggle
to moke ends meet. Yet, how , until a few centuries a go , w as
It o n y less penitential to travel by donkey, to live in heat
w itho ut oir-condit:oning, to survive cold w ithout steam heat,
to clean oil lamps Instead of touching a switch and to be
a mother w ho Is tailor, m idw ife, nurse and teacher as w ell
as a housewife?

Some laws of self-discipline need modernization more
than abrogation. O n ly lovers sacrifice, and ho w m a ny so
love the Crucified? W h y not take it upon ourselves to sub
stitute o new la w instead of just saying ” O hI W e do not
have to fast anym ore.” W h y not take the am ount that you
saved by fasting and oblige yourself to give it to the poor
— to feed the poorl This Is important. Do not give to the
rich, whether they be persons or institutions; do not give to
onyo ne w h o w ill invest yo u r alms in stocks or real estate.
G iv e it to the poor bishops, priests, brothers, sisters a nd the
faithful in mission lands. This w as the mind of the Church
in the beginning: fasting w as not just to impoverish the
b o d y but to enrich the poor by our savings. W e have
enough divorces already, let us not add the Great Divorce
of tearing Christ from the Cross and throw ing the Cross
a w a y , for until the end of time w e must be followers of
Christ and Christ Crucified. Let me hear from you during
Lent. G o d Love You!

G O D LOVE Y O U to the friends and customers of the
John Sheffield Flower C om pa ny w ho collected $563 for the
H oly Father's poor of the w orld during 1965 . . . to S.M.B.
for $11 "I decided at the last minute to play in the office
pool, telling myself if I w o n I w ould send it to you. I guess
the Missions need money pretty badly becouse here it Is.”
. . . to W .T . & K.H for $6.17 collected from their ninth grade
class in nickels, dimes and pennies.

H ave you ever asked yourself this question: "W h y
should I give my hard-earned money to those in mission
la n ds?" Find out w h y in the words of the missionaries living and w orking on the scene w h o write of their experiences
in W OR LD M ISSION. This quarterly m agazine, edited by the
Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, con be sent to you for only $5 00
o year. Write to W OR LD M ISSION, 366 Fifth Avenue N e w
York, N .Y . 10001.
'
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Washington —- The Office of
Economic O pportunity’s role
in birth control p rogram s has
come under sh arp attack
from the Legal d ep artm en t of
the National Catholic W elfare
Conference.
A legal m em orandum from
the departm ent said:
“ It is entirely cle a r th a t the
Office of Econom ic O pportuni
ty (OEO) had no pow er and
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Washington, D. C. — A
spokesman for the Office of
Economic O pportunity said
here that no reply was
planned to a m em orandum
sent by the N ational Catholic
Welfare Council’s Legal de
partm ent which denies th a t
the A nti-Poverty Act in any
way gives the OEO authority
to set up fam ily planning cen
ters.
In the absence of specific
authorization, the NCWC legal
departm ent said, birth control
program s now ca rried out
with OEO funds have no rig h t
to exist.
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Priests Den Suits,
Skirt Canon 136
Rome — In silent pro test
against the “ w om anish”
cassock m ade “ de rlg e u r”
by Canon law 136, three
priest-students a t th e Pon
tifical G regorian university
here wore d a rk suits to
classes.
Their view of the Canon
is shared by m ost United
States priests, and other
Gregorian students from
Germany, A ustralia, B rit
ain, and
F ran ce.
One
American p riest said th a t
some 70 other students in
his dorm itory would prefer
to shed the cassock in fa 
vor of (be conservative
black suit of th e ir home
dioceses.
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has no power under th e E co 
nomic Opportunity A ct to
fund, sponsor, endorse, or
otherwise support p ro g ram s
of birth control o r fam ily
planning.”
The OEO is currently spon
soring a num ber of b irth con
trol projects included in local
Com m urity .\ction P ro g ram s.
The memorandum said th a t
the act describing Com m im ity
Action Program s r e f e r s
only to “ em ploym ent, job
t r a i n i n g and counseling,
health, vocational re h a b ilita .
tion, housing and hom e m a n 
agem ent, w elfare, and special
rem edial and other non-curricular educational a ssista n c e .”
The m emorandum said “ it
is scarcely possible to a s s e r t”
that omission of explicit re f
erence to fam ily planning in
this action was “ in a d v erten t
or unintended.”
In one of the few exchanges
on birth control in the U.S.
House
of R ep resen tativ es’
hearings on the bill, the m e m 
orandum said that Rep. P hil
M. Landrum (D -G a.) d e
clared it was “ fan tastic” th a t
birth control would be p a r t of
the poverty program .
The document noted th a t R.
S argent Shriver. now OEO d i
rector, told a House com m it
tee th a t he "would not a n tic i
pate th a t it would be im possi
b le” to support birth control
under the term s of th e le g is
lation. But he added th a t th is
was a “ hypothetical question”
and. when asked about R e p re 
sentative Landrum ’s
com .
m ents. said: “ I don’t know
w hether either one of us has
m ade any decisive decision.”
These rem arks, the m e m o 
randum adds, “ m ay not r e 
m otely be accepted as any
sort of ‘proof of legislative
in ten t.”
Both the Senate and House
com m ittee reports in 1964, it
notes, om itted any m ention of
birth control.
The
m em orandum
adds
th a t in determ ining the legis
lative intent of Congress it is
“ of dom inant significance”
th a t th e re was no co n g res
sional debate on the issue in
1965.
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U .S . Astronauts in Japan
F ath e r F . X. Oizumi, S .J. (second from
left), greets A m erican astronauts W alter
S chirra (cen ter) and F ran k B orm an and their
wives on a v isit to Sophia university in Tokyo.
The astro n au ts, on a good will visit to Japan,

received the university’s citation for distin
guished contributions to the developm ent of
science. P rof. Keikichi T anaka (fa r left >is
dean of the university’s college of engineering.

New Role Envisioned for Bishops
D allas, Tex. — The Second
V atican Council highlighted
th e realization th at a Bishop
m ust be concerned about the
Church in all climes and
places, according to Bishop
Thom as J . D rury of Corpus
Christi.
In speaking at the consecrat i o n of Bishop Thom as
Tschoepe of San Angelo, Tex.,
Bishop D rury said th a t to
d ay 's Bishop m u st extend his
personal c a re and solicitude
to all people, w herever they
m ay be found.
“ Our new Bishop did not
have the g re a t privilege of
taking p a rt in th e delibera
tions of the recen tly conclud-

ed Second Vatican Council,”
said
Bishop
D rury.
“ Nevertheless, he fully sh ares
in the fruits and blessings of
th a t g reat assem bly and a s a
successor of the eleven, his
position as Bishop. . .has been
m ade crystal clear.”
The Corpus C hristi p relate
said th at the Council was

s u m m o n e d because the
Church today does not m atch
the image of its divine Found
er. “And the reason why it
does not m atch th a t im age is
that throughout the ages de
fects have crep t in and men
have failed to erase them ,”
he said.
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ARTHRITIS
Pleasewritefor myfreeinformation
I a m an a rth ritic I tried so m any things.
Th e n one day a friend In pharmacai
circles told m e about a wonderful m e d i-'
elna for giving hours-long relief in eas-!
Ing the minor pains and soreness of
a rthritis, rTiaumatlsm, neuralgia, neuritis,
lumbago or bursitis.
I a m so grateful 1 want to tell everyone
about Norkon and m y whole remarkable
experience and how thousartds of others
are now praising It, too. Please write tor
full information. It costs nothing and you
m a y win so much. No obligation whatso
e ver. Just tend yo ur name and address
to:
Pa u l M cCa y, A p t. 705, 11 W 42 St., N Y U

f l OM

OCNVtR, COLORADO R029]

the Register
idea of
pilgrimage

SIX JET FLIGHTS
1. Mexico
M a y 13-26

2. Europe's Shrines
June 8-29

3. Ireland
A u g . 2-22

4. European Tour
Sept. 7-28

5. Lourdes
Sept. 22-O ct. 6

6. A ro und the W orld
Oct. 16-N ov. 15

United Nations — A “ tok
en ” contribution of $1,000 has
been sent to UNICEF by Pope
P a u l VI, as well as a prom ise
of p ray ers that the organiza
tion will continue to “ help m
bringing to every land the
p eace for which we a re all
w orking.”

In c o n ju n c tio n

w it h

the

CATHOLIC TRAVEL OFFICE
Washington, D.C.
A Register - selected pilgrim age

NERVOUS

director with each tour

I described m y distress to a noted con-|
suiting Doctor In New York. He lifted my|
heart w ith his very first words. “ M r.
W in te rs ," he said, “ you are not alone. |
S im ple
nervous distress
Is common
ansong men and women of all ages, and;
H m a y be felt In any one of different'
ways. Ta u t nervas or anxiety, a litte ry'
feeling or shaky stomach, are symptoms
of simple nervous distress. Others are,
sleeplessness, headache, digestive upset,
loss of appetite, cold perspiring, nervous
Irrita b ility ." Then the Doctor told me
about a wonderful medicine that It to
ca lm ing and tranquilizing to the nerves
— so helpful for comfort on the lob, better
sleep at night. It contains a m arvelous
Safety Facto r against tide effects, i t not
habit-form Ing and requires no prescrip.
tIon. I am so grateful, I w ill send full
inform ation to anyone who asks. F re t
and no obligation. Please w rite to me.
John W inters, Apt. 501 313 E 53 St., N Y 23
Dept. 502

You will have an assured income from your money, and your
good deed will assist needy students to the Priesthood.

VIA ALITALIA AIRLINES

UPDATES the

Gift To UNICEF

through our Mission Contract

CO N TRACT

the year

Washington — The subcom
mission on Catholic-Jewish
Relations of the U.S. Bishops'
Commission on Ecum enical
A ffairs has announced it will
recom m end
guidelines
for
these relations.
The
subcommission r e 
viewed the range of present
Jew ish'Catholic
d ia lo g u e s ,
pledged itself to fulfill the
sp irit of the Vatican Council’s
statem en t on relations with
Jew s and agreed to begin
work on recommended guide
lines.
Bishop Francis P. Leipzig
of Baker, Ore., ch airm an of
the subcommission, presided
a t the one-day meeting.
A subcommission spokes
m an said the group’s m em 
bership will be increased in
the future and additional rep
resentatives will include lay
men.

INVEST for LIFE and ETERNITY
If you invest money through our

this is

Register Travel Dept.
PO Box 1620
Denver, Colo. 80201

Please send me information about tour:
1.

4 __________________

2

__________

3

............

CHECK YOUR TOUR
FILL OUT YOUR NAME
ANO AOORESS ANO
MAIL RIGHT NOW!

S ________
6 ........

Name

__________________

A d d re s s ________________
C it y ______________ State-

LIFE INCOME MISSION

(AN ANNUITY) you will have . . .

• No worry about the stock market. A n interest check every month
as long as you live.
• A remembrance in the prayers and Masses of our S.V.D. mission
aries throughout the world.

'g
ils

fer
>ls
s?
Id

I

ay
id

Even though
your need
seems hopeless
put it
before him
and have
confidence in
his intercession

Fill out and mail the coupon below.
Indicate your petition, such as Health,
Employment, Happy Marriage, Return
to Sacraments, Thanksgiving, etc.
This will be placed before the Shrine
during the Solemn Lenten Novena to
St. iude under the sponsorship of St.
Joseph to be held
MARCH 16 to 24
You can participate in this Novena
without being present at the Shrine
where services are held.

’ \}Pser

• The consolation of aiding the Apostolic work of the Church.

yOUR SYSTE^l

Information held in
strict confidence.
WRITE
TODAT TO

Send me iirfonnation on your Life Income Mission Contact. Anoiirt: $

Address
C ity _________________

-Zone___State.

IF

REV. FATHER RALPH

S.V.D. CATHOLIC UNIVERSITIES
316 N. MICHIGAN / CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60601

NameCityMypetitlomMail to; SHRINE OF ST. JUDE TSADDEU8
1909 South Ashland Avenuo • Chicago, Illinois 60608

everybody

Catholic Church Bonds
pay up to 5%per annum
with a high degree
A good return with safety of principal
arc both offered with bonds of
Catholic Archbishops, Bishops or
Religious Orders. These bonds
yield up to 5 % . The moral obligation
is obviously o f the highest, as is the
record for prom pt payment of
principal and interest. You may
purchase bonds in denominations of
$500 and $1000. For a current
list of high grade Catholic Church
securities, mail the coupon
below today.

religious
vocation

B O S W O R X H
A N

GO
Y O U R S ELF,

TRAIN
A
SISTER

In south India alone 473 Sisters4o-be heed
sponsors. $1,500 will train five of them.. . •
FRIEND Show this column to a friend. We’li send him
(or her) full information.

$ 5 , $ 2 ).

(C o p ies o f th e o fferin g circular m a y h e
o b ta in e d fr o m th e undersigned, o nly in S tates
in w h ich th e u n d ersig n ed is qualified to a ct
a s a dea ler in secu rities a n d in w h ich the
o ffe rin g circu la r m a y legdily b e d iiirib u ted .)

S U L L I V

YOU

CAN’T

Have you ever wished your femily had a nun?
Now you can have a 'nun of your own'^nd
share forever in all the good she does. . .. •
Who is she? A healthy wholesome, penniless
girl in her teens or early twenties, she dreams
of the day she can bring God's love to lepers,
orphans, the aging. . . . Help her become a
Sister? To pay all her expenses this year and
next she needs only $12.50 a month ($150
a year, $300 altogether). She'll write you to
express her thanks, and she'll pray for you at
daily Mass. In just two years you'll have a
‘Sister of your own'.. . . We’ll send you her
name on receipt of your first Lenten gift. (All
gifts are tax-deductible, of course.) As long
as she lives you'll know you are helping the
pitiable people she cares for.. . . Please write
us today so she can begin her training. Sha
prays someone will help.

for Babies are meant to be cuddled in someone's
BABIES srms. In Poovarani, south India, however,
NOBODY Sister Augustine has no place for babies no*
WANTS
wants. . . . Only $4,800 will build and
equip the small orphanage she needs for 25
babies. Name it for your favorite saint (in
lasting memory of your loved ones) if you
build it all by yourself. Send Sister at least as
much as you can ($100, $75, $50, $25, $10,

h

of safety

'

TH E HOLY FATH ER 'S MiSBIOM AID T O TH B ORIENTAL CHURCH

Nam e___________________________________ Age .

&

_
ip

PRIESTLY Trained by readers of this column, 81 new
BLESSINGS priests will be ordained In India this week.
Pray for them. They will pray for you.
DOLLARS for only $10,000 you can build a complete
GO FAR ‘parish plant' (church, school, rectory and
convent) In south Incjia.. . . In memory?
Dear
MonsIgnor Ryan:

enclosed

p lea s e f in d

$ .

raff - Please

name __

with your
offering

str eet ..

return coupon

THB CATHOLIC NEAR BAST WBLBARB ABBOCIATIOM

C O M P A N Y , IN C .
MEMBERS. N E W YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
6 6 0 -1 7 T H

S T., D E N V ER , C O L O R A D O 80302

• THE RSOISTER
1 P .O .B o x 1620
S Danvtf, Colorado 80201

•
BO SW O RTH , S U LLIV A N & C O M P A N Y , IN C .
M O SEVENTEENTH STREET, DENVER, CO LORADO 80302
PUat* ««n d tn« a currant lilt of Cothoiic Church laeuritlti.
NAM E-

■
2
2
•

PIm k o onfor m y ordor f o r , . . . __. . . . c o p l M of tho
Sp««lal Vocaliont Supplamant of Tho R«gl*t«r.
Snglo copy lOe, bwndfo erdor 4< ooeh (4 'A c In
Conado). For afngto coplot, pioato oncloto pa ymonf.

■ Notno

____

2 A d d io w

77tat*s eo/M t/eis

M IS S IO IM S

FRANCIS CARDINAL SPELLMAN, President
MSQR. JOSEPH T . RYAN, National Secretary
Write: C a t h o l i c N e a r E a s t W elfare A ssoc.
330 Madison Avenue*New York, N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840

■ C i t y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S M o ... . . . . . Z ip ....
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Life of the spirit

Casual Dollar Is Not Enough
gard to their vocation and responsibility as holders and bestow ers of God’s life and love.
T he Constitution recalls in sim ple term s the call of God to
m an to make the Church u n iv ersal in fact as well as in speech.
This significant decree of V atican II Council describes th e cu r
ren ts of community and c h a rity which form the redeem ed into
a divine and human body which, though many, is one.
The Constitution repeats doctrines as old as Christian h is
tory about the need for sacrificia l action and apostolic respon
sibility among the faithful who made a personal covenant
with the Redeem er in the m om ent of baptism al renovation.

By Hev. Joseph A. lluKhes

T>ast week's reference in this departm ent to our long neg
lect of brothels and neighbors in I^atin America apparently dis
turbed sensitive readers. The disturbance was particularly no
ticeable among those who w ere under the im pression that
('atholics, as a class, had done an adequate job of stew ardship
in a world that is still largely a mission field.
It is difficult to convince m em bers of an affluent society
that they are, for the most part, scandalously indifferent to the
millions across the world who live in the twilight zone of faith
and on the outer rim of hum an despair.
Compla<’ent Catiuillcs — and most of us are this — have
The Bishops of the teaching church, in public a.^sembiy, did
been led to believe that a casual dollar contributed here and
not cringe from declaring to com placent m embers of C hrist’s
there on a special collection day should take care of their duty
Body: '*Kach individual lay m an m ust stand before the world
to bo their brother’s keeper.
as a witness to the resu rrectio n of the Lord Jesus...... All the
laity as a community and each one according to his ability
To most citlzvnn oi this coxiniry. born and bred in a land of
unprece<lcnU*<l luxury, there is double tradgedy In the neglect of m ust nourish the world with sp iritu al fruits.” . . .
others. Short >erm charity, at home or abroad, deprives the
This clear statem ent of th e C hurch's teaching on the n a 
needy of assistanre and deprives potential givers of supernatu
ture of the CSiurch recalls to the alert the last words of Our
ral substance.
I.,ord to His followers before th e Ascension: “ You shall receive
power when the Holy Spirit com es upon you, and you shall be
The Image of f«orl in 111* people Is needlesnly obscured hy
w itnessee for Me in Jeru salem and in all Judea and S am aria
their refusal to g itr drum atlr witness to (he Gospel of love.
and even to the very ends of th e e a rth ."
This is not a rebuke liiit a rem inder to the faithful oi (his more
This continuing call to univer.sal love is contained in St.
hopeful time that (he full dimension of Christian life dem ands
f^aui's second Kpi.stle to the C orinthians: "He who sows ab u n 
u wider concern for humanity and a constant mutual charity.
dantly will also reap abundantly. Let everyone give w hat he
has decided in his heart, not with reluctance or compul.sion.’’
A thorough reading of the Constitution on the ('hurrh
should help to rearrange the conscience of the careless in reThe full Gospel has long been unused by Christian intro-

P. O. Box 1620, Denver. Colorado

Meaning of Incense
verts who som etim es seem to expect to be saved by w hat they
do or feel in the pews. For such as these St. Jo h n ’s Gospel has
a disturbing note:
“ A grain of w heat unless it falls to the ground and dies,
rem ains but one grain; if it dies it yields abundantly.......If a
m an serves Me, let him follow M e; and w here 1 am (here also
shall My serv an ts be.”
Th?re Is a common com plaint now th a t Catholic piety, for
the most part, is sheltered, academ ic, and devotional. Its devo
te es seem intense about th e ir own salv atio n b u t som ething less
than interested in the good of hum anity and quite slow to take
their p art in the to tal mission of the C hurch.
The case of Latin America proves this point. The response
of Catholics to the earthly appeals for P ap al V olunteers, spon
sors, prayers, and interest, and support fo r millions of needy
brothers on an o th er continent h as been m e a g e r and relu ctan t.
The doctrine of the Church’s universality is larg ely a boast, a
still prevalent form of a fading triu m p h alism .
The cri.sis of (he Church has, in a sense, been heightened
by Vatican II Council’s decree on the n atu re of the Church.
The decree sh arp ly challenges th e false secu rity of th e Catho
lics who put th e ir whole tru st in the h isto rical fact of h ierarch i
cal authority and sacram ental fruitfulness.
There is m ore Christian logic and hope in the souls who
make the C hurch’s universality an im p ressiv e, creativ e prayer,
and a continuing sacrifice steeped in love.

■iilig

Self-Denial Atones for Our Sins
|{i‘\. John A. O'ltrirn
l*h. I).
i iilversilv of
Notre llum r
The Church asks her chllmortify and deny
drrn
(hernselvrs especially during
the holy season of Lent that
in spirit (hey might thus walk
In the foots(e|)s of Christ who
faslcil for 40 days and 40
nights It was not (he Church
iait riiriaf ilmis<*lf w)k> s o d .
“ Unless you do penance you
shall all likewise perish '
The oliligalion of doing piman< r la thus a divine oliitgatlon from which no human
I>owrr ra n dispense us
U r do not observe I.ent,
liouever. merely tiemiise Our
Savior fasted hut hecaiise of
(he reasons which lie behind
ills command. Ue do penance
for a twofedd reason, hirst to
atone for our past sins and to
satisfy (he (riii|Mtral punish
ment due to (hem. Srcoudlv
to strengthen our will so as to
present our (ailing In the fu
ture.
1‘lie m oral order nf the uni
verse reciuhrs that punish
ment Im* mcled mil to the vio
latnrs nf its laws (Hherwise

our world would he a topay(u n e y one devoid of ipirltual
value

Ju st as the transgression of
a physical law incurs a penal
ty, HO d(M>a H transgression of

a m oral law demand a penal
ty. Wc see this illustrated at
the very dawn of human his-

Cites broader meaning

Declorofion on N on-Christians
Is N o t P roperly U nderstood
It is misleading that the
D eclaration on the Helatlon of
(he Church to Non-Chrlatian
H<‘iiRiuns Is still known pri
m arily as a declaration on
the Jew s and that (la broader
meaning li nut suffleienlly
ronsideri*d.
1’his is llie opinion of F a 
ttier Joseph Neuncr. S.J.
There is no question, tie
said. alxMit the im portance of
the part that concerns the
Jew s Yet one can Imagine
that after a time, when the
Jew ish (|uesllon may be less
aeluai, the wider Issue nf the
derlnration will have even
m ore algniflcance than to<iB.v.
’Die vast (iniblem tackled in
llie document Is iHiiind to in
crease in the years to come,
and its publication through
the ('ouncil 1s a hlsloricol
iin ■

deed, F ath er Neuner said. Us
significance was lirought out
cm iihaticaliy in the words
si>oken by C ardinal Augustin
Uea wiien the docum ent was
introduced the first time in
the Council m October, UI64
■Concemlng these
(nonCiiristian religions) it is the
first tim e in the history of the
Church liiat a Council lays
down principles in such a sol
emn way. It is of great Im)>ortance th at we realize the
full weight of the matter.
“ It concerns those more
than a ihuuhand million peo
ple who eith er have not yet
come to the knowledge of
Ctirist and of His work of re 
dem ption, o r do not acknowl«>dKc them. .Nevertheless they
ran he saved if they obey the
command of th eir conscience.

“ Yet It is the very grave
duty of the Church to enter
with them , concerning this
m a tte r, into a dialogue in ev
ery — truly every — possible
way. This she can achieve, as
is said In our declaration,
through recognizing the spiri
tual and moral values which
a re found in the various reli
gions. and through sincere e s 
teem of the followers of these
religions ”
'The declaration must he
read in the general context of
the Council, whose {niniose
w as to renew the Church to
en ab le it to fulfill belter its
m ission in the world. The
C hurch does not exist for its
own sake. The Church exists
fo r the world, for the renewal
of hum an society, and for the
unity and peace of nations

luimuinr';-

Ecumenical perspective

Coping With Guilt
llv Jarosluv I'eltkun
l.iitheian rheoloutan ami Professor of
t'liurch HIstorj at Yale I'ntversity

co|>e with his guilt only if he first re g a rd s himself as a truly
human person who lives an auth en tically personal life.

There is only one thing in this world harrier than saying
'm s o r r y '’’ and that Is learning not to have to say ' I'm sorull the time
f.v

Where this sense of self-respect und of worth is absent, the
presentation of stundurdn — even and especially of (he stand
ards of the Law ol (iod will onlv serv e to paralyze the per
son. It will not bring him either to a tru e Christian awareness
of sin or to a change in his way of life.

C hristian Ihrologians, both Itom an Cuthollc and Protestant,
som etim es give (he impression that most people outside the
Church live in a state of utter tndlHrrence to the problem of
guilt, go along hllthelv without caring, and are in general quite
liresponslhle about their actions.
T heie is. one muHt admit, considerable evidence in the behuvioi of tKith the old and the young (and not only of the
young) to suliHlantlale such an im pression. There are tim es
when I Mis|>ecl that the most elem entary human sensitivities
are being hied out — or trained <>ut •— of the men and women
I m eet m A m erican st>cietv
Rul it Is evident that much of their supposed indifference
Is uriiialiy un r\p re s\ln n of their anxiety and a defense against
the feelings nf guilt and inadequacy (hat haunt them . The
young m an with the glassy stare who elhows his way through
the crowd at a theater or a store m ay well be the very oppo
site of the brash und overly confident person he pretends to
be.
It is entirely po.s.vnde that he is racked by a .sen.se of not
coming up to the mark and that his offensive language and be
havior serve as a camouflage for the h itter sense of failure
with which he lives night and day.
The te rm “ not coming up to the m a rk " is a literal tra n sla 
tion of the G reek verb used most often in the New T estam ent
for “ to sin .” I would be inclined to disagree fundam entally
with the conventional wisdom of the theologians and to m ain
tain (hat the fundam ental problem with which millions of peo
ple live is guilt and Inadequacy: and, therefore, I would also
m aintain that what (hey need is not a m oralistic denunciation
of their shortcom ings and sins, but first of all a means of cop
ing with their guilt.
To put it another way. the only w ay a m an can truly d e 
nounce himhelt lo r hts sins is to respect him self first. He can
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If a m an is to cope with his guilt, therefore, he must have
a method of coping that will sim ultaneously achieve two goals
Give him an aw areness nf his tr u e w orth and impres.s him
with the g ravity of his nusdeeds. an d n eith er of these without
the other Self-respect without guilt produces smugness, guilt
without self-respe<'t prrxluces d esp air
The historic meaning of the S acram en t of Penance is that
it rom hinrs these goals. Penance m u st be seen in the context
of H oh B aptism , for throughout Its h isto ry It Is viewed as a
means of coping with the guilt cd sins com mitted after Bap
tism.
When it becam e the universal p ractice of the Church to
baptize children in mfancy, the sin s com m itted after Baptism
becam e a serious problem •— serious enough to persuade some
to post]K>ne Baptism until their d eathbed! Rut this extreme
and hazardou.s solution of the problem was obviously not the
right one. From the New TesUvment (M atthew 16-.19; \8:is
etc.) It was clear to the prim itive C hurch th at the Lord had
provided a means for coping with guilt.
It took many y ea rs, indeed a couple of centuries, to work
out the fuller Implications of P en an ce. But from the beginning
it was based on the covenant betw'een God and man sealed in
Baptism und on the necessity for ta k in g sin with the utm ost se
riousness.
F or his scn.se of self-respect, a m an was to look back at his
Baptism, w here he was accounted w orthy of the greatest of di
vine gifts: for his sense of guilt, h e w as to look at his sins in
the light of the Law of God. Thus h e could cope with his guilt
without eith er sm ugness or despair. He still can.
In the continuing dialogue co n /ro n tin g Catholics and non(Totholics alike, th e “ R egtster” is p resen tin g one of the most
distin g u b lted P rotestant theoiofftans tn A m erica. Professor Jaroslau Pelikan. We should weigh th e opinions o f others with
fittin g courtesy an d P rofessor P elik an is em inently quoUfied
to p resent th e Lutheran position in a dialogue.

tory. When Adam and Eve dis
obeyed God’s law they were
driven out of the G arden of
P arad ise and doomed to sick
ness, suffering, and death.
After David had repented
his double crim e of m urder
und adultery, he was p ar
doned. But h r w as compelled
to suffer a tem poral punish
ment in the v intent death of
his SOD .Absalom. “ The I.^ord
also hath taken away thy
sin .” said (he prophet Na
than. “ nevertheless, because
thou hast given occasion to
the enem ies of (he Lord to
liluspheme. for this thing the
child that is born to Uier shall
surely die.”
H ere is a cle a r instance of
a tem poral punishm ent re 
m aining after th e eternal
guilt has been rem itted It u
to satisfy the requirem ent for
such punishment th at we are

called upon by C hrist to do
I>enance — to fast, m ortify
ourselves, atone for o u r m is
deeds and th u s help balance
the scales of justice in the
m oral universe.
We renounce sin and the
lusts of th e flesh and tu rn to
God in rep en tan ce to serve
Him and His ju stice unto our
own
sanctification.
“ F o r,”
says St. P aul, “ as you have
yielded your m em bers to
serv e uncleanness and iniqui
ty unto iniquity: so now yield
your m em b ers to serv e ju s
tice unto san ctificatio n ”
(.enten discipline helps to
wean as all from an inordi
nate attach m en t to the world
and iU p leasu res and turn
our minds and h ea rts to (iod.
“ The w ages of sin.” I.ent r e 
minds us. “ it deutb. Rut (he
grace of (iod Is life ev erlast
ing in Christ Jesu s our l.o rd ."

Pope speaks on penitence

In Body, Soul
Each Must Bear
Death of Lord
<Pope Paul VI speaks on
the necemsitv and virtue of
penitence, especially tim ely in
this Lenten season 1
The kingdom of God an
nounced by C hrist can be en
lered only by a “ change of
h e a rt’ (m elan o ia), th at is to
say through th a t intim ate and
to tal change and nm ew al of
the en tire m an — of all his
opinum s, judgm ents, and d e
cisions — whit'h tak es plav'e
In him in the light of the san c
tity and c h a n ty of God. the
san ctity and ch a rity which
wore m anifested to us in the
Son and com m unicated fully.
The invitation of th e Son to
m etanoia becom es all the
m ore m escapabic inasm uch
R.s He not only p reach es it but
H im self offers an exam ple.
C hrist, in fact, is (he suprem e
model for those doing pen
ance. He willed to suffer pun
ishm ent for .sins which w ere
not His but those of others.
In the presen ce of Christ
m an is illum ined w ith a new
light and consequently recog
nizes the holiness of God and
the g ravity of sin. Through
the word of C hrist a m essage
Is tran sm itted to him which
invites him to conversion and
g ran ts forgiveness of sins.
Thc.se gifts he fully attains
in B aptism . This sacram en t,
in fact, configures him to the
P assion. D eath, and R esurrec
tion of the Lord and places
th e whole fu tu re of the life of
the baptized under the seal of
th is m ystery.
T herefore.
following
the
M aster, ev ery C h ristian m ust

Changes in Missal
New York — The new edi
tion of th e M aryknoll Daily
M issal, to be published this
m onth, will contain the four
new P refaces recen tly ap
proved by the Holy See. The
te x ts and the p eople's p arts
fo r recitation and o th e r addi
tio n s will be included, reports
state.

renounce him self, take up his
ow-n cross, and p articip ate In
the Huffertngi of C h ru i Thus
tran sfo rm ed into the im age uf
C h ru t'a d eath , he Is m ade c a 
pable of m editating on the
glory of the resurrection.
F u rth erm o re, following the
M aster, he can no longer live
for him self, but m ust live for
Him who loves him and gave
him self for him . He will also
have to live for his brethren,
com pleting “ in his flesh th a t
which Is lacking in the suffer
ings of C hrist . for the bene
fit of his body, which is the
church."
lo
addition.
since
the
Church Ls closely linked to
Christ, the penitence of the
individual C hristian also has
an intim ate relationship of its
own with the whole ecclesial
com munity. In fact, not only
does he receiv e in the bosom
of the Church through B ap
tism the fundam ental gift of
"m etan o ia.” but this gift is
restored and reinvigorated in
those m em bers of the Body of
Christ who h ave fallen into
sin through the S acram en t of
Penance.
“ Those who approach the
S acram ent of P enance receive from the m ercy of God
forgiveness for offenses com 
mitted ag ain st Him and at
the sam e tim e becom e recon
ciled w’iih th e Chur.;h on
which th ey h av e inflicted a
wound by sinning, and the
Church cooperates in th eir
conversion with ch arity, ex
ample and p ra y e r."
And in the C hurch, finally,
the little acts of penitence im 
posed each tim e in the s a c ra 
ment become a form of p a r 
ticipation in a special way in
the infinite expiation of Christ
to join to the sacram en ta l s a t
isfaction itself ev ery o ther ac
tion he p erfo rm s, h is every
suffering and sorrow.
Thus the ta sk of b earing in
his body and soul the death
of the Lord affects the whole
life of the baptized person at
every in stan t and in every a s 
pect.

Q. What does the burning of incense at a Catho
lic’s funeral mean? Does it refer to the turning of the
body into ashes?
A. No. It is here a sign of respect for the mortal
remains of the departed, whose body was once inhab
ited by the Holy Spirit. This use is similar to the burn
ing of incense at the Offertory of a Solemn Mass,
where it is a sign of reverence shown to the Sacred
Host, the image of Christ crucified, and to the cele
brant as the representative of Christ.
In general, incense is a symbol of prayer, accord
ing to the words of Psalm 140, 2: “Let my prayer be
directed as incense in Thy sight, 0 Lord.” The smoke
of the incense rising upward and its pleasant odor
make it an excellent symbol of pleasing prayer. Also,
because of the consuming effect of its fire, incense
especially symbolizes the adoration we give to God,
expressing the fact that we owe everything to our
Creator.
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Our First Parents
Q. All my 38 years I have believed there was a
Garden of Eden, and apple, and an Adam and an Eve.
Now I have been told these are just parables. What
can you believe?
A. Many people who fancy themselves abreast of
the latest trends in Biblical scholarship do a vast deal
of harm by careless and unorthodox statements about
the historicity of the first three chapters of Genesis.
Genesis is presented by its author as a history, not
simply a collection of religious truths in narrative
form. True, it is history as the ancient Hebrews con
ceived it, which means that imagery played a part in
the account of the rise and fall of the first human cou
ple. But in essence the story of the original human
pair is just as you have learned it.
It is Catholic doctrine that everyone living has de
scended from a single human pair, that this man and
this woman were created immortal and immune from
suffering, that they had perfect control of their lower
natures so that they could not easily sin, and that they
possessed sanctifying grace. Through an act of diso
bedience they lost these gifts both for themselves and
for their descendants and transmitted to all men the
stain of original sin.
The circumstances regarding the sin are not cer
tain and are comparatively unimportant. Likewise the
fact of Adam’s creation is the important thing; what
ever may have been the original material from which
his body was taken is not essential to the doctrine.
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Chain Prayer
I am enclosing a chain letter containing a
prayer with admonition that it be passed on to others.
The letter says that “this prayer has been sent to you
for good luck. It has been around the world four times
and the one who breaks it has bad luck. The luck of it
has been sent to you. Copy it and see what happens
four days after you receive it. Keep this only if you
wish bad luek.” It has .33 signatures. Is this warning
true? It makes me nervous.
A. Thi.s is magic, not religion. Prayer has nothing
to do with “ luck. ” Prayer is communication with God
and its answer depends on God’s will and the state of
one’s soul. This mockery of prayer should go no fur
ther.

Risking Death
Q. Would 1 be committing suicide if I resisted a
robber tr>ing to take some jewels I valued highly be
cause of personal reasons?
A. Unless the loss of your jewelry would inflict
most grave injury on you. you would not be justified
m exposing your life to serious, imminent danger in
the jewelry’s defense.
In the case of a remote danger to one’s life, it is
lawful to place one’s life in jeopardy for a light cause;
but a grave cause is required in the case of proximate
danger — the kind represented when one is confronted
with a loaded gun.

Disobeying the Doctor
Q. Is it a sin to disobey the orders of one’s phys
ician?
A. There is no sin of disobedience in failing to car
ry out the doctor's orders. 'There may be sin, however,
if the patient knowingly injures his health by this ac
tion. 'The sin will be serious or light depending on the
extent of the damage he foresees will be done to his
health. We are bound to take ordinary measures to
protect our health.

Why God Created Man?
Q. If God knew how everything would turn out,
why did He create man? Why did He not leave well
enough alone and be content with the plants and ani
mals?
A. God always knows how things will turn out:
They will demonstrate His glory and spread His good
ness. which are the reasons why He creates. The crea
ture cannot overreach God, for he must glorify Him in
some way, either in His mercy or His justice. When
the eternal Son assumed human flesh and came on
earth to heal sin He vindicated splendidly the wisdom
of creation, and thus creatures were raised to a higher
state than they would otherwise have attained.

Jeanne Dixon's 'Prophecies'
Q. How should one explain the “prophecies” of
Jeanne Dixon of Washington, who, I understand is a
Catholic?
’
A. Right now, there seems no one way one should
explain Mrs. Dixon’s prophecies. There seems to be a
variety of opinion. You might believe Mrs. Dixon who
says she has a gift from God to be able to see certain
things by which she says she interprets the future, and
thereby helps others. Or you might believe that she is
lucky and her predictions are coincidence. Or you
might believe that her powers are quite natural, and
that she spends so much time concentrating that she’s
bound to come up with some predictions which will
come true. Or you might have no opinion on the mat
ter at all.
Many le tte rs, for various reasons, cannot be answ ered In
this column. W here a personal answ er is im portant, nam e
and address should be included.
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